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fui conflagration in thse mines of 'Pietoti,
involving also a fcarfa ni s of liuman life.

The International Mine owsed by anCd
worbceo for il Montreisi company, lins rc-
centIy iscen the aecne (,, one of those awful
accidents, suplb as occur occasionaliy in
Britain, notwithstanding the gnuards pro.
vided bw science, and tise care and skill ot
overseers nnd inepectors.

Bya series of explosions, ini this case
foilowing tho ignicing of tlte coal , there lias
been a destruction of life fearftsi to con-
teînplate. Fifty.ninc souis lbave bcen hur-
ried into eterniry, nud of thcse forty-five
have ltr wives and families to monru over
tise terrible stroke. Westvilie is fiiledl with
lamentation and sorrow. and East Pictou

if we dIo flot sc thse bud and beair the
voice of tise Judge of ail tise eartb cssliing
on us to icarn rigblteousness. lit view or
striking providentiai events of the timea
and of ur own Provîinces, wc shouid shcew
in union deep sympatby for tho sufféringr
and sorrowfui arouti ns, profonndf submis-
sion under tIte chnstenitig liand of God,
anti eanuct desires to learit ail the tessons
natural and spiritual which suri dispensa.
Lions lire dcsignedl in trc. ~caebpy
notice thar. sympathy for the bercaved is
finding prompt expression in the 'most
i)racticsil inanner, iy volusttary provision
-to meer. tise wnnts of the injured, the ageCd,
the '-vitiow and tIse far.lerless. Such I ree
wviil offoringa in relief of tise sufferiug sre
aillouli~ tihe works iviiicli May lie truiv calle!
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It is gencraliy concedefi tuaS th ýrn l od"ad« acceptable to Go.

disaster miglit have been avoided by ordi.
nary prudence and care; and we féar from
the intrelligence received, tat ou te part E.iGLISH PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.
of a few ia the subterranean acceidenit, Tihis Synod met at Newvcastle on the
there was some raslincss, at tise beginnling, 21sr. April. Trie rcr.iring Moderistor, Mýr.
and a msistaken sccurir.y, on the purt of a Davidson, preacied anl able nnd earnlest clis-
greater number, when the dang er became course on 1 Cor. 9 15. 1le called verl
imminent, ieading to resuits fis .al to thcm- pointcdl attention to the manner in wiiich
,elves, and now lamentedl by tbieir friends. legai standing room is nowv secured in the

Titedar an teribl .faturs o ti i's Esablished Church of E îigland to Popery.

ealamitýy are sornewiiat relievcd by noble In tce words of the Times:
acts of heroic courage and daring, eltewn of It is 150w established tisat a clcrgyýmsss

ofthe Cburch of England may tencit aîsy
alike by oversters and -workmen, in tise doctritie wthin the inuits %wiiicli oîîiy ex-
hour of mbsr. imminent peril ; exertions, trcmne -ubtlet.y cati distinguisi frin Romnaa
lsowvser, iwhich alus provedl unavailing to Catuîolicism on thc one side, froin Calvinisis

pi-vitthe spreud of te a'vfui calamity, oit another side, and froin Deism on s
Pr~~~e1tttiird.' T ho (Jhurch Times adds, by svany of

and rcsuitcd in most cases in the loss o! the consgrateulation to Ritualis.s, «that thiîy ca
lives tutus imperiiled, in a spirit of the prech witisour. any fear of civil ur ercosisa
nobicît self-sacrifice. tical penaulties thse primitive doctrines of the

Shal thre b evl inthecityandthe reail pressente, the sacrifice of the mass, and
of euchiaristie adoration.' Thar. tiîey wcre

Lord basth not donc it ? We eau look bstck in the way of preaching asch dcadly error
to tiinies in tise history of tise world wvhen ihey did not conecai, nor coulîl tiîcy weill
the juiments of the Lord were manifcstly 'r7ieir literuture la un otsr iiands. The
abroagt and is nôt the prement such a seuson 'l catciiism taugt, ina thseir schsools ta, ih a

fwmeaninglebs alterations aoedo h
It is truc that thse great and black war Iaw, anl exact reprint of a cstecbilim longia
clouds ]lave rolied awav fromn osir coritimi. use un Ronman Catholie scîtools.
ent and fromi Europe, biut what unparailel. le argued from, these solemn facte that
ed conflagrations in Aimerida, aod storm the true followers; o? Christ should drax
anid tihipwrecks on tise Atlantic and on ira more clioseIy togetber and labour more dili*
eoas.ts, with railway Itorrors at itatervabs. gently to upread the pure gospel. 'Rt'.
What crashing of humais works and sud- Thomas MePherson was elected Moderuior
den crushing out of humain life. Scsrely Tho Synod appointedl a Committee onIn
wc will show ourselveîs botis blinùd and deuf temperance, ciassirsg titis vice with Rloman-
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